Intestinal absorption of black chokeberry cyanidin 3-glycosides is promoted by capsaicin and capsiate in a rat ligated small intestinal loop model.
Recent studies have shown that aronia (black chokeberry) and haskap fruits (contain anthocyanins) have beneficial health effects in animals and humans. However, some reports have shown that anthocyanin is poorly absorbed in the small intestine. In this study, we compared the intestinal absorption of aronia and haskap anthocyanins by using rats with a ligated small intestinal loop and cannulated portal vein. Our results clearly showed that the intestinal absorption of aronia anthocyanins was significantly lower than that of haskap anthocyanins, suggesting that the intestinal absorption of anthocyanins is influenced by the glycoside type (galactoside or glucoside). In addition, we also examined the effects of capsaicin and capsiate on intestinal anthocyanin absorption. The amount of aronia anthocyanins in portal blood was much higher when they were co-administered with capsaicin or capsiate. Our study is the first to show that the intestinal absorption of aronia anthocyanins is promoted by capsaicin and capsiate.